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GRIEF mOVE HER CRAZY

THE SAD CIRCUMSTANCES CONNECTED

WITH A MINER'S DEATH.

A WEIRD SCENE UNDERGROUND.

Wii.kesbar.re, March 6.

The story of the tragic death of
John Traynor, of Coal Run, this coun-

ty contains elements of wcirdncss
scarcely ever found outside the realms
of fiction. Traynor was a fire boss in
one of the largest collieries in that
part of the coal regions. Yesterday
morning about 3 o'clock he entered
the mine, as was his custom, to exam
ine chambers and test the gas. He
never returned alive. His young wife
became alarmed at his strange absence,
and besought her neighbors to search
the chambers.

A party was organized and twelve
miners made a thorough search of the
works, but without avail. When the
news was broken to the wife she be-

came distracted, and it was feared for
a time that she would go mad. She
became strangely calm, however, in a
short time, saying she was certain her
husband would be found.

WENT TO HUNT HER HUSBHND.

Diligent search throughout the vil-lag-
e

failed to discover any trace of her
whereabouts, and it was generally sup-

posed that the loss of her husband had
unbalanced her mind and she had
wandered off to the mountains. A
nartv nf nin survevnrs who were ex
amining some old workings this tfter-noo- n

stumbled on a sudden and start-

ling solution of the mystery. Entering
an old breast close to the manway.
which forms the second opening of the
mine, they heard the sound of a hu-

man voice in the darkness some dis-

tance beyond. They listened intently
and were startled to recognize the
voice as that of a female crooning soft-

ly the words of a love song. Summon-
ing all their courage they crawled over
the loose coal to the place from where
the voice preceeded, flashing their
lamps around.

The light soon fell upon the face of
a wild-eye-

d woman, holding in her lap
the head of a man apparently dead.
She swayed gently from side to side
while she sung. It was a sight to chill
the stoutest heart with terror, and the
men were about to beat a hasty retreat
when one of them exclaimed : "My
God 1 it's Mrs. Traynor."

He was right. Gently the strong
men lifted up the poor woman, who
raised a cry of despair and fainted as
soon as she felt the friendly touch of
their hands. She was taken to the sur-

face at once and borne to her desolate
home, followed by the dead body of
her young husband. 1 he wire is now
a raving maniac.

It is supposed that when she disap-
peared she made directly for the man- -

way and stumbled across the body of
her husband, who had Deen caugnt Dy

a fall of top coal on his way out, and
the discovery turned her brain. The
neighbors of the little mining town are
doing what they can for the afflicted
woman, but it is feared that her terri-
ble experience in the mine has de-

throned her reason forever.

The surprise of Rip Van Winkle
when awaking trom his long slumber
could not have been greater than the
consumptive's, upon finding himself
entirely relieved by Dr. Bull's, Cough
Syrup. 25 cts.

A pretty picture. A sunny-haire- d

child curing the Newfoundland's cut
foot with Salvation Oil.

A New Device for Saving Lives- -

From the New York Sua- -

Another ingenious mechanism has
bssn added to the vait number evolved
in railroad economies in the present
instance a new kind of clock, the pe-

culiar capabilities of which it is thought
present special advantages to locomo-

tive engineers. The dial plate and fig-

ures are of large size, as are also both
the hour and minute hands, and the
operation of these latter constitutes
the novel feature in the invention. As
a train whirls past a station the hour
and minute hands whirl around like a
flash to mark the correct time, and a
red bullseye flashes into the dial ; five

minutes later the red light turns green,
and in five minutes more the green
light disappears. The engineer on the
next train following can thus tell ex-

actly how many minutes ahead is the
train that precedes him. The dock is

a perfect timekeeper, and when the
train passes drops the signal light.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
1WU

Oa The Drum Head- -

THE CURLY HEADED SPY WAS SHOT TO
DEATH BY SOLDIERS.

We had crossed the river to hunt
for Lee and give him battle in the wil-

derness. Darkness was just settling
down and the advance had halted lor
the night when a squad of cavalry
brought in a young man from our front.
He wore a mixed uniform, as did most
of the Confederates at that day, or as
did most of those belonging to the par-

tisan command!1. He had on blue
trousers, a butternut jacket and his
hat belonged to neither side. They
said he was a spy. 1 hey said it care-
lessly enough, but fhere was an awful
significance in the term, at that hour.
In camp he would have been searched,
interrogated and imprisoned. It might
have been weeks before his trial and
he would have been allowed every
chance for his life.

We were on the march. There had
been fighting. There would be more
to mor.ow. That meant a drum head
trial for the spy.

How speedily everything was ar-

ranged I I was at headquarters and
saw and heard it all. Within half an
hour a court martial was convened
grave faced officers who looked into
the face of the young man at first with
interest then with something like ad-

miration. I sa d a young man, I was
wrong. He was a boy of 17 or 18.
He had big blue eye--

, chestnut curls
and his cheeks were ai smooth as a
girl's. He was a handsome lad, and I
believe that every man in the tent felt
to pity him.

'What's your name ?"
'James Blank."

"What regiment?"
No reply.

Are you a citizen or soldier?'
No reply.
"Can you make any defense to the

charge of being a spy ?"
No reply.
The officers looked at each other

and nodded, and the president waved
his hand. It didn't seem a minute be-

fore a file of soldiers tame. The face
of the boy grew white, but he moved
like one in a dream. His big blue eyes
looked upon one after another, as if
searching for a friend, and my heart
yearned to cry out that he was only a
boy and ought to be given more time.'

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp I

It was the detail marching him off
into the darkness.

4 Halt ! Tie this handkerchief over
his eyes!"

They had brought a lantern. By its
light I saw the big blue eyes for the
last time as they looked around in a
dazed way. I wanted to shout to the
boy and warn him that it was not even
yet too late to prove that he was. not
what they believed hiui to I e, but the
grimness of the scene parched my
tongue.

"Place him there! Fallback! At-

tention! Read) aim fire!"
Ten minutes later the officer in

charge of the firing party touched his
cap and reported :

"Orders have been executed, sir?"
"Any further evidence ?"

'No, sir, except that she was a
young woman!" New York World'

The Housekeeper's Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and such a friend you will always find
in Sulphur Bitters? They cured me
of dyspepsia, when I had given up life
in despair and was almost at death's
door. They are a true friend of the
sick. Mr. It. Crague, Hartford,
Connecticut. t.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-

tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine

turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeu, Proprietor..

Miss Hattie Zaner, formerly of Forks,
Pa., and Mr. Charles A. Lambert, for-

merly of Jamison City were married at
Costella, Pa., March 6th. We wish

them abundant success in their voyage
through life.

For all derangements of the throat
and lungs, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is

the speediest and most reliable remedy.
Even in the advanced stages of Con-

sumption, this wonderful preparation
affords great relief, checks coughing,
and induces sleep.

Diiu- -

Feb. 13.189 a, Leonard Ray infant
son or Ueo. ana vema smun 01 jaci-- '
son twp. ged 9 months and 1 1 cae.

Till VKIUIllOri TARANTULA.

lit an rciiconatrr II Kills a Rattle
ink In Ten Mlnntee.

It Is qui to a common thing among the
soldiers of Arizona to jit tarantulas
ngninst eac!i other and bet on tlie fight
itig power of their favorites. This fact
uudoiibtedly suggested to the clerk in
II. II. Tsiumon's curiosity store in Den-
ver the idea of getting up a tight he
tweon 0 large and lively turantula and A

rattlesnake.
Before the fight began the odd were

ten to one in favor of the snake, and
there were few takers. The proprietor
was not iu at the time and the clerk had
closed tho store for the night, so there
was not much probability of au interrup-
tion. The big make was driven into one
end of hie cage and a partition let down
to keop him safe, to the tarautula oould
be introduced.

The little sliding door at the other end,
carefully protected by a closely-wove- n

wire screen, was raised and the tarantula
slipped Into the) compartment Then the
partition was pulled up and eager eyes
peered through the glass sides of the
cage to witness the result The tarantula
arose and brUtled all over like a chestnut
burr, the rattlesnake reared its head and
thrust forth its forked tonguo with the
rapidity of lightniug. Thus the two
strange and deadly creatures remaiuod
for a moment gazing at each other. Sud-
denly there was heard the thrilling
whirr of the snake's rattles and with the
pliancy of a steel spring the snake threw
himself into a coil with his head raised
in the center and vibrating rapidly from
ide to side. The tarantula was as im

movable as if carved in stone.
Suddenly, with a motiwu almost too

swift for ilia eye to follow, the rattler
etruck, but he missed his mark, for the
tarantula, with the speed of lightning,
bounded into the air, and, descending on
one of the serpent's coils, sunk his fangs
into the flesh. The suake instantly began
thrashing around the cage and dislodged
bis foe.

Again the tarantula became immov-
able, and again the serpent coiled and
truck, only to be foiled. Fire seemed

to flash from the eyee of both the con-
testants, and both appeared to know that
it was a fight to the death.

There was uow a tremulous motion vis-
ible in every limb of the tarantula, and
it was evident that he was contemplating
offensive measures. With the leap of a
tiger he bounded upon his foe and once
more sank his fangs into the body of the
snake. This time it was in vain for the
serpent to writhe and flounder, for the
tarantula clung to bis enemy with the
tenacity of a bulldog. The epider was
bruised and beaten, some of his legs were
broken, but he held on with desperate
courage, and gradually the efforts of the
rattler grew weaker, until at last his coils
relaxed, and with only a faint vibration
of his tail he lay stretched out upon the
bottom of his cage dead. The deadly
venom of the tarantula had done its work.

The fight lasted only ten minutes, and
woe a most thrilling exhibition of ferocity
and oourage. The quicknees of motion
exhibited by the tarantula was marvel-
ous, and through it be avoided being
struck by the serpent The dead serpent
was evldeuce against the clerks, and they
had to confess ko the proprietor that they
had introduced the tarautula to the ser-
pent with a reeult none of them had ao
tioipated. Arizona Qreat Divide.

The Largest Piper Kvee Pabltehed.
The Paper World has among its odds

and ends a copy of what is supposed to
have been the largest single-shee- t news-
paper ever published In this or any other
country. It was entitled the Illumin-
ated Quadruple Constellation, and was
issued at Hew York, July 4, 1850, by one
George Robert-- . The edition was to have
been 88,000, but it is reported that the
press broke down before the full number
was run. It was sold at SO cents a copy.
The size of this mastodon sheet was 70
by 100 laches, or almost 49 square feet,
eight pages, 18 columns to the page, or a
total of 104 columns each 49 inches in
length.

It was illustrated with good portraits
of President James Buchanan, Edward
Everett. Henry Ward De-ch- er, N. P,
Banks, Etwin II. Chapin, Horace Oreo-le-

Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Alex-
ander vou II urn bold t, James Gordon
Bennett aud several others. The paper
contained 80 differeut euia entire,
among tUoiu "LVaddock's Defeat, or the
Battle of Monougahela," a posut ot 64
eight-liu- e versus, occupying one column
and a fourth, or exactly five feet of
pace.
Among other nrtictee of especial note

published in that leviathau sheet was tho
celebrated "Woon Hoax," taken from a
copy of tho New York Sun, published in
1833. The weight of the pajxT required
for the edition of 23,000 was equal to
that required for printing 2, 000,0;cpies
of either the New York Time orVer-aid-.

The paper cost the publiaht-- J

ream and each ream wuihed 860 pounds.
It required the work of 40 persona 10
hours per day for eight weeks to set uy
Mid publish this gigantic edition.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

CTTlCTiail MMJII 111 ! Wg
DR-KIUMC-

Kidney, Liver and BladderCura.
Rheumatism,

I.umtairn, pain In Joints or book, brick diint In
urine, frptpient rails. Irritation, inflamntloa,

aravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired rtlireetlori, oiit blllloiis-headaoh-

SWA.iIP-HOO- T cures klilnry difficulties.La (VH;jie, urinary trouble, brlgbt's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

"! -- fnr enntrnta of One Bottlo f not he
Bled, UniaxlaU will ralimd 10 yuej the price paid.
At DracKlatft, SOe. aire, $1.00 Sloe.

"iBTaNdV Guide to HMlUVrrae-Coiiiulutl- oe free.
Dr. Ku-iia- Co., Uinohamton, N. T.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
WE ARE BEADY.

Now to show you the best lines of
spring Dress Goods we have ever
shown and at prices to please. Cam-
els Hair Cloths, Surah Cloths, Chev-
ron , Effects, Fancy Silks Ilenriettass,
Mohair, &c bee the tpecial Serges
at 75c. Have you seen our 87JC. all
wool Black Henrietta, 46 in wide.
Silk Sublimes, Dress Ginghams, Out-
ing Flannels, Cheviots, Brandenberg
Cloths, Dress Trimmings, big lines,
newest patterns. Big values in choice
Chenille Curtains. Also large lotjof
Xace Curtains from $1.00 pair up.
If you want curtains it will pay you to
see us now. Muslins away down.
All kinds Table Unens, Towels,
Countcrjtanes, &c. Full line of no-

tions of all kinds
H. J. CLARK & SOX.

Suits for men, suits for boys,
and pretty little suits for child-
ren at D. Lowenberg's.

LORD PALMBKBTON SAID
To a committee complaining: of the health of Lon-do-

"Deity la not Qodof the shlftlem; look to
your seweM." Si when men complain of rheumat-
ism, pout, neurelgia. dyspepsia, skin diseases,
bill In, liver and ki Jncj trotmles. h.'lp yourselves
Kurlfy your blood. Cuctus Blood Cure will uatitral-- :

eliminate any blood impurity In your eee-ei-

Dou't U) slur Ileus.

O. A. McKelvy, Dugglst, Bloomsburg Pa.

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All work guaranteed.

A large stock of over coats
for men, boys aud children at
D. Lowenberg's,

See the line of Outing Cloths
suitable for waists and shirts,
and small plaid cinghams for
childrens dresses at 1. W. llart
man & Sons.

Eiokl..ii' 3 Arnica Salve- -

Tilt Best Salve in the worVd for cuts,
bruues, tores, salt rheum, lover sores, tetter,
chappe t ' hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin erupiione, and noeitively cures files,
or no pay required. It if guaranteed to give
perfect satiafaction, or money refunded.
I'rice 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
KWra.

PU13LIC SALE
OP VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to the power contained inthewlU

of (has. Werlrhvlser, deceased, the undersigned
executor will expoae to public sale on the
premises In the town of Miminvllle.

SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1892,
at one o'clock, la the afternoon the following
described real estate, to wit : As designated In
the tho general plan of town.

Lot No. ss. On which ts erected a two story
plank houxe, a barn, and other out buildings,
situated on the north side of Main street, be-

tween lots owned by D. U. Montgomery and
estate of Cbas. Workhetaer.

Lot No. 81. situated on the north side of
Main street, adjoining lot No. 8. located In a
very dealrablo part of the town for building.
Both of the above named lots contain a variety
of fruit trees.

Lot No. 1. Situated 0:1 Ann street, cont g

two acres.
Lots Nos. 61 and do, Situated on Market

street, each containing two acres.
Lot No. ". situated on Kuce street, contain-

ing two acres.
Lot No. it. situated on Virtu St., containing

two acres.
The abovn named five lots, each containing

two acres, are very desirable lota for trucking,
as each one Is of very good soil and In good

state ot cultivation.
Tsbms ov Sals. Ten per cent., of one fourth

of the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property. The balance of the
one-four-th to be paid on tho first day of April,
Ihw, and t he remalnlug three-fourt- In one year
with Interest from April 1st, Iti'-J- Possesion
will be gtvoa upon the payment of the ful
amount ot the All grain la thel
ground and personal property on the premises
to be reserved by the estate. Deed and deeds
to be made at the expense of the purchaser
The highest and best bidder to be the purchaser
the vendor reserving one open bid. It any
dispute shull arise aa to the last and best bid-

der, the property muy, at the option of the ven-

dor, be put up again at a former bid.

Any person or persons desiring to purchase
any of the above named property at private
sale before the day of public sale named, can
communicate with the underslgued executor,
1'oat onico address, llttston, Pa., Lock Box SU.

tlSSRINU, CHAH. L. WKKK.I1K1HKK.

Attorney. Executor of Charles Wurk- -
Ulse.",d.s'uV

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.

from Jonunry 1.', tKUl to 4unua:y II, IW.
JO!!.N K.OIv!"., T ros'irer.

Ml.
P.alnnre In linnrl of Treasurer .Tftnttnr

1, IH'.ll tl.fi "A

Ci S'l received on Hlmni Hit J ,1 f ? IHIU l.m 07
( iB'l ree'd nn Hloom. ImpMrnte iwt KWI HO

Oreemvood " iw 4W 41
IWIt KH flfl

" Heoft " I" I'.tfl M
' iwm M4 '

ik'.ii no m)

" " ruiirl'iaf " 'wo y,ir
' ' " 1111 nn a

' from Hester Stonier HI IW
' " overseer llemlo, ktw,i. US (

' ' proceed of rutin 2R IT)

nolo 4l 17

I flnm rs
fit.

By old ordnra red""m'd h ;v

Uy new .... .. 4i kh
uy tiotM if i m
Bv eoTimtHslon and noMaire .. mi iW
By balance In IiuiiiIh of I reaa.

January ntn. mvi win m
t am to

Order outstanding Jan. 11th.
1H'U 1 84 31)

Orders Isnued from January
ma imi to.ian. inn iiwj... rit 4Ij3 79

Orders of 1wl redeemed m
Orders of inui redeemed 4m N't

Order outstanding Jan. ntli.
im i in

f 4IM T
KXPKNHK KOU YKAH ENDINU JAN. lltb.

Provisions and Supplies I n 19
Fuel and Light 7.1 4!t
nothing. Hiioesand Furniture ijM h:
nry iiikkis ta tw
Medical Supplier JH IS
Ordlntnry lie pairs m 111

Traveling Kxpenses ft II
Farm Expenses SM M
Incidental Kxpcnscs. H M
Orders Kellef IT 50
Smith Work 14 M
Printing s nil
Tax on llrown House S IW
Book aud stationary 4 04
Expense of taking llcsslo Pcilsrm to

Klwyn, fi Pi .VI

S. F. Pea-.o- ek Afllduvlts.... 1 (HI

Kcpalrlng Wind Mill 11 to
A. Swisher for horse 7 ill
Printing htittement INUI 4ft mi
Collin, Mrs. llrown, P. House H III
Two nnflllus for IJeuJ. Tyson's children 84 llPosing) 1 50
Kradrord Ca for Medical attendance

and Hiirtnl of Shot Is 4s flfl

Clothing fortleorge Kvnns, Klwyn, pa. 10 00
J. A. Opp, Ally's f ees, Fvans case ID 00
M. P. I. in. Insuring Farm Unlldlngs... M 51)

C'al tie bought for farm 15 10
M V. Woodward, looUa after trumps

iwi m nn
Alexander Bros. A Co. Tobacco S4 85
Thomas .Mcltrlde, siewerd ftV) 10
Dr. Jacob Schuyler loo no
J. M. I.arlsli lno no
A. C. llldlay .. lno no
('. A. Klelrn 1110 110

Dr. MeHeynolds 0 00
Dr. Uedeker oil in
Dr. Anneiit 10 on
Mrs. M Bride, Matron MHIO
Auditors aud Clerk isl m 00

Total Current Expenses. t til 10 78

INSANE INSTATE HOSPITAL.
Oeorge Fox M w'ks. m $1.75 $ fll !H
Jesse Kelly " H 1.75 ttl
L. . Kaliler " 1.71 1 ST.

.lolin Boyd " S 75 111 50
Alza Sterner " " w 1,74 1

Alza Sterner He put ring teeth. 4 M
Wm. Fry 54 17 w'ks. ut $1.71 el 45
Garrle. Turre 154 17 we.-k-s i

75 01 45
Agnes .Mason 54 weeks (

.7i 01 45
1 734T5

OUT DOOK BELIEF.

M. Mar, Bloom $ 54 00
M. Dawson t no
Caroline Smith Bloom K 40
Hester Boinboy, Scott IM'.I 73
Hannah Bandall, Bloom ... .... 115 54
Eph. Parks " .. 44 oO

Fred C. Hess, Sugarloaf 4.1 45
J H. Hess SI 50
(leo. Jueoby, Bloom 4ti 4!)

lllraui Long " nil
Cornellous Coleman, Bloom .. 4 00
Benj. Tyson, Bloom 7M 55
clarunce Orahuui, Scott Ml on
Wm. Hopper " 17 no
Hubert Cook, '! 17 DO

Thomas Arudf, Bloom 47 30
Mrs. Albert Cndow, Bloom lf.lHO
John Alberaon, Ureenwood... 0 til
Mrs, Geo. Vannatta, " .... MM no
John Kramer, Bloom IS no
Michael O'Neal, Scott 5 00
Jacob Mussleman, Scott. 8H S!
Samuel stills, bloom 8 00
Wm. Shoemaker, bloom 1 on
Earnest Bower, Ureenwood.... 41 40
Mrs. Harriet Creasy, Bloom.... 4 40
Bertha Long, Bloom H 05
John Thrush, " 4 on
Krs. W. Metz, " MM 50
Jooob Johnson, u 14 14
Kanu Dehnrd, " 1 00
Mr. C. Hull, " 4 UO

Oeorge Samules ' 90 00
Joseph Long, " 6 55
Mrs. Thomas llethorcl, Jr.

Bloom n 00
Mrs. Veai, Bloom . S no
Keuben Snyder, Scott 47 Hit
Wm. Evans, " 4 00
Aaron Shot!, Sugarloaf 10 74
Mrs. Lloyd Olger, Bloom 3 0U
MrsX'atbarlne Hamilton Ureen-

wood 41 4
Ada Yhoe, HI om 1H 54
Mr. Churles Kemly 3 60
Warren Ingold, Bloom 3 on
Charles Strass, Sugurlouf 15 Hit
Charles dock. Bloom H 74
Wm. Llvey. Lancaster, Pa.... 40 00
Jacob Adams, Sugarloaf 4 T3 $ 300 93

f 4.173 .3
We the undersigned Auditors of the town-

ships comprising the Bloom Poor District," met
at the Alms House oa the second Monday of
Juuuiiry IH04 that being tho Ulti, examined the
accounts or the Treasurer and Directors from
January 14th. IH'Jl to January 11th. IK'.ttand the
vouchers for the sumo and find them correct as
seut forth above.

ISAAC HEAOO'-K-
,

1
A. P. TKK W1I.LIOKK, ).

D. H. STKADMAN, i AUUltore,
a. n. Yost, J
PRODUCTS KAISBD ON FAKM 1H91.

8K.-- Kushels Wheat $ 00
351 Bushels Outs 74 35
into Bushels Corn ears.......... 254 75
1.17 Bushels Potatoes tiN 50
11 Bushels Turnips 4 mi
4 Bushels Beets 4 nil
3 Bushels Vnlons 1 Ml
3 Bushels Beans H rtl
40 Tons of Hay... 440 nu
1 till Sheaves Corn Fodder 05
MM lbs. Pork c 6c 180 Hit

441 lbs. Lard US vM

1045 Heads Cabbage . 51 45
441 tts Beef 81 00
47 Bushels Peaches 47 00
14 Shouts rulsed w no
55 Chickens 13 75
13 Guineas 4 HO

3 Turkeys 4 no
1 Colt 40 (in

573 !M. Butter .... 115 till

lw Bills. Krout 7 50
1 Blip Vinegar 00
10 Bushels fuliutoes 5 00

$ 15711 40

VALVE OF. HEAL AND PEltSONAL FHOP-ert- y

belonging to tho Bloom. Poor District
Jun. Uth, ist4.

Balance duo on duplicate.
Deft. Paid, Bui.

Bloom, ihoi $1044 ro $iono oo $4044 m
Scott, 1HUI 11104 4 lit) 10 KU4 114

Greenwood, bus s.7 Mi oo imfx
Sllgullont 'Ml 341 K 4H3 57 5K H4

Sugarloaf, 'Wl m 01 115 44 413 74

13733 40
Lcjs r.stlmnto Exonerations

and Commissions 850 0)

$.'1333 40

Farm and Buildings l.lnoo 00
4 Horses 400 00
4Colis I'D 00
tlleudof L'ulUe S:a 00
14 Shouts 30 00
4 Sows 40 00
4 Tuikeys , S 00

Guineas 1 00 .

30 Chickens 40 0
lsoo . Pork 0 eo u... im 00

400 It. Lord (rf s.i "J 00
4l0 tts. Dcel Si! ... VI Oil

75 Bushels Potatoes. f
10 llllsliels TurllloH.... .... .
1 k:i Bushels Wheat. 11
1 10 HlUhe'H OllM l)
3 Bushels of Peel W
3 Bushels of Onions I .'0
15 Tons of liny 110 no
ww sheaves Corn Fodder .... . 45 oo
75 !ts. Butter 15 oo
I Bl I Snurkimit s 0J
fOO Heads Cabbage ili 00
4 Bushels l:eans . 4 00
1 P.bl. Vinegar . 0
mm Bushels corn Knrs f "
M Acres Wlnlergralnlnground 144
4 Tons of Conl 14

Furnlltiie In Alma House ... 800 Oi
Furniture In stewards' House . 150 0
Farm Implements 0n0 00

$l!rtS0
No. Paupers remnlnlng In Alms

House Inst leport M
No. admitted during year 7

No. Discharged during year. .. B

No. Died during year I

No. Persons In Poor House
Bloom 4

No. Persons In Poor Houso
Scott .. 1

No. I ersons la Poor House
Ureenwood 4

No. Persons In Poor House
Sugarloaf 1

1ft

JACOB HCHUYLEH. )
J. M. LABISII, - El rectors.
A. C, II 1 1)1. AY, )

Arrxsr : C. A. Klsim, secretary.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABL- E-

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an crderof the Orphans' Court

the undersigned Administrator will expose to
public sale on the premises on

FRIDAY APRIL 8th. 189a
nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day the
f mowing desorlbedtracts of real estate to-w-lt j

Tract No. 1, situate In Madison township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
dlscrlbedas follows to-w- Beginning at a
stone corner of land of Thomas Ball, thence
north seventeen and one half degrees east
eighty three perches to a stone ; thence by land
of John Doctor north seventy two degrees wes1

one hundred and forty nine perches to a stone ;

thence by land of Adam Spring south eleven and
one fourth degrees west eighty six and three
tenths percees to a stone ; thence by land df
the Ellis heirs south sixty four and one fourth
degrees east forty six perches to a chestnut
stump, thence south sixteen degrees east fifty
two perches to an oak ; thence north eighty six
degrees east seventy and six tenths perches to
a stone ; thence by land ot John spring north
forty-fiv- e degrees west nine and five tenth per-

ches to a stone ; thence north twenty one de.
grees west thirty tour perches to a stone j

thence south seventy two and one half degrees
east thirty and seven tenths perches to the
place of beginning, containing eighty tour acres
of land, more or less.

Tbact No. 9, Situate In the same townshlP
bounded and described as follows to-w-lt : Be-

ginning at a corner of the line of the heirs ot
David Vandlne, deceased, thence north sixteen

d igrces east twenty-on- e and five tenth perches

ta chestnut oak In the line of Thomas Ball,
thence north seventy tour degrees west thirty
perches to the road leading to Smith's mill ;

thence south twenty one degrees east seven
perches and five tenths to a post In the line of
the heirs ot David Vandlne, deceased, thence
along the same east one perch to place of begin-ln- g,

containing three acres of land, more or less.
Upon Tract No. 1 Is erected a two-stor- y frame

dwelling house and a large

BANK BARN
and other convenient and splen-
did orchard with all kinds of fruit trees. The
land Is In good state of cultivation. A never
falling spring close to the houso end barn.
About sixty acres of land Is cleared and the
balance Is well timbered.

Tsbms Or Sali. Ten per cent, of one fourth
ot the purchase money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property. The balance of one
fourth at the confirmation absolute. The other
three fouitbs In one year with Interest from
confirmation nisi. All deeds and necessary In-

struments ot writing to be made at the ex-

pense or the purchaser. All personal property
on the premises and grain In the ground Is here-
by reserved. Possesion will be given at the
tln.e of confirmation absolute, providing the
one fourth of the purchase money shall be paid
at that time. WILSON CONFEK.

UEKKING, Admr. of Michael Confer,
Atty. deceased.

J. A. Bnrdo, Auctioneer.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vl rt ue of a writ of plurles fl. fa lasui d out

of tho court of common pleas of Columbia
county and to me directed will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House In Bloomsburg,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, APRIL , 1891,
at 8 o'clock p. m. the following described real
estate, to-w- All that certain lot of ground
situate on Fifth street In the Borough of Ber-
wick, county aforesaid, bounded and ed

as follows 1 Oa the north by aa alley,
on the south by Fifth street, on the east by lot
ot Willi iu McEwen, on the west by lot of Til-m-

Varner, on which are erected a two story
FRAME DWELLING

house and out buildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of S.

C. Juyne and Emma O. Jackson vs. L. W. Hertz,
and Maria E. Breed, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Maria E. Breed.

JACKSON, JOHN MOV HEY,
Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
SMatt 0 nenru Crtvuy, dYtwiapii.

The undersigned auditor appointed by theOrphan's Court of Columbia County to makedistribution, will sit at the office of B. F. Zarr,
Esii., In Bloomsburg on Wednesday, April ,
1H'J4, at 10 o'clock a. m., to perform the dut U s ofhis appointment, when and where all persons
must appear and prove their claims or be for-ev- er

deourred from coming In on suld fund.
C. C. PEACOCK,

Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
AMgtwi S. A. Smith, Jt, Ii. Wilton e.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theCourt of common Pleas of Columbia county tomake distribution of the balance In the hands ofh. K. Wilson Assignee, of suld estule, to andamong the parties entitled thereto, as shown by
his first and tlnul account will alt to pertotm
the duties of his appointment at his office lu thelownot Bloomsburg, upon Tuesday the 14thday of April, 1804, at 10 o'clock A. M., when audwh'Te all persons must present their claims or
be forever debarred trom a share of said fund.

Wm, C11H1SMAN, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kflale of Aaron Kelehnrr lain cf Cmtrt town.
iMp, doonued.

Notice given that letters of adminis-
tration ou the eHtute of Aaron Kelchnorlule of
l eui re township, Col. Co., l a , deceased, have
been grunted to the undersigned administrators
to whom all pomou-- Indebted to said estate are
reqiiHsteJ to make payments, aud those having
claims or demands will make known tlieeaiu'S
without delay to John Scott,or to 8. W. KBLCHNKK,

Wm. SxvDsr, Atty. LLOYU KMa hnkk,
-ia. Aanilnlsirattiuij


